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“Greeting brother.”
“Greetings my friend.”
“GREETING BROTHER.”
“GREETINGS!”
“Greeting my little ones.”
“Yes friend.”
“Brother? When make you sing that hymn, you sing this time,
this last time we listen.”
“Yes friend.”
“This woman stand by me. Mother this woman, stand, much
happy she, you sing her hymn. She ask me say, thank you, you sing
her hymn.”
“God bless you.”
“She help this woman brother, she help. Many help.
GREETINGS MY LITTLE ONES!”
“Greetings.”
“Is this time much festive, you. Is bright thing, round, you
celebrate birth - your baby, you say. But you have made celebrate,
birth, the one come your earth and now in your earth year is
drawing, few days time, finish - earth year. In Spirit we no time. We
no years, we no hour, moment, day - say year finished! But in earth
you must have times, days, week, month, year. We know this has
been all time.
“As you come end of this year, this time you say ... What say
they Boy? … Boy say seventies. You come end of seventies, you go
into new year. Many you, look back and remember good time.

Remember bad time, in past years. But none of you know what lie in
next year and years, which is good.
“Boy say me … I explain. Boy help me speak to you. He stand
here and help me. I talk, he help. Boy say me, he has been busy
past week so … week or so ... helping many troubled conditions –
rain. You have had in your world much raining, much water. Much
water. Boy say many people much unhappy that water come so
bad. He ask me tell you little story he experienced, past few days.
He say he hear people blame God, blame Great Spirit; water come,
river rise, take away things material you need. He hear many people
say God do these things. He say me, say you, is rubbish. You no
blame God. You life by river, river rise and wash over. Is bad. Is bad
these things happen, but is condition of men live near water. You
understand? All times you make blame God when things of weather
go wrong when all conditions are created by man living near. You
understand?”
“Yes.”
“He no stand Boy say ... Ha. He a funny Boy. He no stand big
water can. He no stand big water can. Is necessary you have raining
at times, and if at times of raining you conserve water you have no
times when you are dry. But you no do that. You no do that,
because where wish you put water is wrong place. We no wish
water put there. We no wish we live there. Is frustrate conditions
earth, times. But, Boy go, short days ago to place where, in Devon,
is much waters. Is much peoples unhappy. Is much animal
unhappy. And Boy go help animal. He say many go help. You no
see us when we come try help you, but we come impressing others
to help you. You understand?”
“Yes we do.”
“He go house. One house. One other house. One other house.
And then see he little light. Light shining round one person. He see
water in street. He see two strong man go house, bring out old
woman, put little ... boat, he say. Put little boat on waters, old
woman. And Boy see old woman, something she hold. And little
light around her. Old woman sat in little boat and make pray. She no
say, “God, why wash you my house? Why do you this?” She say,
“Thank you God. You save my little dog.” And in her arm is nothing
but little dog. She no think her own worries. She think in love of

little dog and she give thanks to Great Spirit. And Boy say round
was light.
“My little ones when pray you, in love, your love makes Light
that Spirit sees around you. When you anger, when you shout, one
the other, is not good. But when is lifted heart in love for others, is
closeness of Spirit. Spirit, we you call Spirit, who are only as you,
but we you call Spirit for you no see us as we see you. Are always
here with you. We are not one world, you one world, we are all the
same world, all on different levels of thought, but all the same
world.
“This past year you have had many lessons to learn. But many
bad things have happened. There has been greed. Much greed.
There has been wanting more, wanting more, wanting more, where
times more was not needed. It was wanted for better things. You in
the material world must live materially. You must have clothes, you
must have food. You must have house, live. But these things are
[?]… my little ones. Remember that.
“So often. So often. We hear people praying, on their knees.
Praying, ‘Dear God. I want new motor car.’
“You may not believe this but it is true. When one kneels or
stands to pray, comes Spirit to listen, and that is what we hear. I
want. You have goggle-box, you want more big goggle-box. You
have motor car, you want more big motor car. You have roof, you
want bigger house, better all times.
“Thank you God for saving my little dog.
“The things in life that are precious to you are those that you
love and those to whom you give out love. Some may laugh, old
woman love dog. Old woman love cat. Some may laugh and say, is
wrong. None laugh that mother love child. Husband love wife. Yet
all is living. All is life. You, animal, all is life. You can love flower, is
good. Love anything, is good. But when greed come in to prayer. Is
bad. Is bad.
“Times we hear you say, ‘Good old days.’ Boy tell me he often
laugh, times, when hear people say, ‘The good old days.’ Many bad
things have happened this year that is finishing. But many more
bad thing happen one hundred years, your time, ago. Two hundred

years, your time, ago. Is really not more bad this time than has ever
been your world for long, long time. But who can make it better!!
“You say, it is impossible make our world more good. There
are too many peoples in the world. How can one person make world
better. You have been celebrating birth of one who came two
thousand years, your time, ago, to make world better, and what
happened to him?
“But, whatever happened to him, he said, did not matter if a
seed was sown and help was given to one, to two, to three, to four,
to a few who were helped. If each one here. Each one in your world
can, in their lifetime on Earth, help one other. Truly and sincerely
help one other then your time on Earth has been worthwhile.
“I on Earth, many, many years before come your Master. I not
contact many, many people like you today. But at that time tried we
the one to help the other. And try we still to come back to help you.
Many , many times. Many, many times we come. Try find someone
permit we speak through them to you, but they no permit. They
fright we. They fright. They ... they frightened of we to come speak
to you. We cannot understand this. We come, listen to us. We come
when you are quiet, when you are uplifted. We speak into your
mind. For each one of you here has someone in Spirit who is trying
to help you. Who is trying, in love, to help you on your path of
learning. Listen to us. Be aware of us. Even if with your five
diminutive senses you cannot always see us. You cannot see the
air you breath which keeps you living in a material world but it is
there and so are we.
“As you come out of this year remembering back: the strikes,
the troubles, all the worries you have had. The wars, the
imprisonments. The assassinations that have gone on. Not in
somebody else’s world, in your world, even if not in this part of it.
“Take them as lessons. Try to say, in the next decade this will
not happen. But it is already happening. It is already building up,
one, two, three, four day ahead you come into, you say, your new
year of your time. There is already trouble coming. There is already
trouble in the new year ahead. But you can ride over it because it is
material trouble and you are Spirit.
“Go out into the world and tell the people that these troubles,
these things do not matter. They are lessons to be learnt. It is bad. It

is unhappy that come waters, come bangs from sky, come many
things worry you. Come death, which worry you more than all
things and yet is the Rebirth.
“Let them not worry you. Did not the one who you listen to
now, although many would not listen to when he was on Earth. Did
not that one say, “Let not your heart be troubled.”
“It is easy me say this. I am, Boy say, in lifeboat. I am all right.
I have no material troubles. But my little ones, I have many troubles
looking at you and wishing that you could be more conscious of us
and go forward into this new year knowing that you never, ever
walk alone.
“Not only we, who you say you do not know – although you
may be surprised when you come yourselves how many of us you
remember. But not only we, but those who have been on the Earth
plane with you, come back. Are with you at this time trying to help
you.
“Your unhappiness makes them little unhappy, but with a
greater philosophy; knowing that every sorrow you overcome is a
step on your path of progression.
“Boy say, I talk too much. Boy also say, I talk many things. He
also boss me all time, Boy. Say, be quite you speak enough. But
like I speak, you. Like I feelings from you and happy I come brother.
Please you permit I come. Please you permit all we come. Many we
come. Your friend, all. Many, we come. But now I go. I leave you
with a thought.
“Year coming is what you make it yourself. You must live it
yourself. No other man. No Spirit can live it for you. Whatever come
to you accept as a challenge and go forward always helping others.
And you will find when come the end of this year into which you are
stepping, it will be a better year. For you have met it and gone
through it with love and with understanding. And those of you who
are fortunate enough not to get through it, but to come and be
reborn into Spirit, I say to you there will be a wonderful awakening.
A great welcome. And even here it will be what you reach out and
make of it yourselves.
“The blessings of Spirit on you. Go forward always with
patience, with tolerance and with love. And ever uplift yourselves,

for within you is that spark of Great spirit which can heal you and
can help you through your lessons in the years to come.
“Our blessings upon you.”
“Bless you.”
“And peace. Peace in your hearts that can spread out a little
towards peace in your world. Amen.”
“Amen. God bless you.”

